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4.

Due credit will be given to treatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustiatc your answe! necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofp€n Blue/Black inVrefill only for uriting the answer book
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1. a) List and exptain differetrt phases of system development life cycle.

b) Whal do you mean by feasibility study? What are different t)?es of feasibility? Explain.

OR

2, a) Explain different rotes a syslem a.oalyst play in design and development ofa syslem.

b) Explain activity planning and control with respect to system analysis and Desigr.

3. a) What is the role of'Interview' in system deielopoent? Explain planning and conducting
an 'lntervieg/?

b) Explain 'Questionnaire' dcsigning vYith exarnplc.

OR

4. a) Write and explain the methods for admiDistcring questionnaire.

b) Explain joinl application desigrt.

5. a) Explain data flow approach irt requireolent galheing.

b) Compare togical DFD vs physical DFD,

OR

6. a) Explain with example thc Use ofproto$?ing'in soflware deYelopment?

b) Explain the use of DFD in reFesenting a payroll system of a small store.

7. a\ What is data dictiqnary? Give its structure ond explain with suitable example.

b) Explain decision support system.

OR

E. a) write the compone[ts ofdecisioo task aod explain with example.

b) What do you mean by stuctured decision makiog? Exptain with example.
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9. 
")

b)

10. a)

b)

lI. a)

b)

12. a,)

b)

Write and exptain in detail principle ofprcjecr delivery.

Write and explaiu guidelines for 'syslem pmposal' presentation.

OR

Explain identificatio[ and frrrecasting ofcost and benefits in system development.

What do you mean by'Estimaled workload'? Explaio.

what do you mean by output design? Write and explain guidelincs for output desiga.

What factors we need to keep in mind whil€ dcsigning 'input design"l Explain.

OR

Writc and explain the use o1 'usc case diagram with cxample.

What is ieport writing? What are it's t1'peslf Explain.
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